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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.
EVANSVILLE. IND.

was always right, that in 1843 begot cleai

outof the party again, aad followed !t little
Matty ' and the Barn-burner- s away after
the "strange gods'' of Free-soilisr- But
he rectified that error again and came back

a penitent in 18oJ. It will be remembered

Grafton, the dining place, one hundred miles
from Cumberland. Here Uie railroad
branches to Wheeling and l'ai kersburg.
Next in order is Kiugwooil Tunnel, 4,100
feet in length, srid to be the longest tuniu-- i

Completed in thii country. Cheat river
CJmes next. This is a dark, rapid mountain

.!,- - ,.,, ,.r : ,

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

gft l(7.TA'.V T t IE 7-- -

'Ly Order lor Brick Side Walk. Couudl Chamlier
JnlySS, 18(10. And now it is hereby ordered and
directed, by the Common Council of the City ot
Evansville, that the owners of all li or parts ot
lots fror ting on or adjoining th sbnllTwesi side ot
Fourth street, between Main an Sycamore str ts.
in said city, caew the "i'l walk.--, thereon to bn
brought to the proper grade, ami that they caOM
a Side-Wal- k of Class No. 1 to be laid down there-
on within thirty days frottj th? ptlbltcstlou of this
order. P. Ul'UKK, Cl'k.

Citv Clerk's Odir... JuIt St. IHdn.

r1 O B E OKU I t tV . f t ti(trier for Brick Kids-Wal- k. Jnlv 9s, 1800.
And now it i hireiiy ordered and directed,
by the C. iiuuou Council the City of CvatM-vill-

that the ow uers of 1 11 lots or parts of ltfronting ou or adjoining tho sonth-we-- t side of
Fourth street, between Main NQd Locu.-- r streets,
iu said city, cause the side-Wal- ks thereon to be
brought to tie- proper .r, 'c. and that they cause
a tdde-w.il- k .f i".i-.- - s..( i ro i,e aid ,'own thereon
within thitv ! tr o, tt,e paMhiathai of thi
order. P. BI'ltK K, Clerk .

'l rk's Otlire. July 31, 1 s o.
1 O H E O H liT i fiT' V' O T I ce7m-

-- Otsle.r r..r Rrick Side-Wal- Julv iw, ldOO.
And uo it ii l.citl ordered and dina-ted- . by the
Common Council of the City of Evansville. thattho vara r or awaepi t L t. No. 104, in the Dona-
tion tular; tii.-u- of saiJ i :t. , caiibe lhe side-wal-

theruon to be brought t,, the proper grade, and
that tiny cause a siil- - id ( lass No. 1 to be
laid down vii.. '.iitv days Iroiu theobiii atiou ol t'ti orilcl .

P. Ul l'.KE, Clerk.
CI. rk's office, July 31, tBOQ.

!BTICE TO Ctl.VT BJl ct eut s.
w I lie Common Council of the I'ity of Evans-

ville will receive sealed proposals until August 21s(.
lMSi,fr (MtellBg and nincmlsinling Third
street, lrom Loeast to Scamot street: the con
ttactur to fill iihia all the materials, and do the
work acreeabij to plau ami specifl iti. is , m Die
th e otfice. p. hi HKK, Clerk

Clerk s Office, July HO, is,; l.
W, I H T It s T It A' E T SE U-'- tt.MlJ The Coaimon Council i the City of k'vuis-vWeail- l

reeetre aMiled propoisds aatil August llth,Won, for the eoustraciioii ei a Sewer on Elgbtlt
street, lrom IMrMon street to a ptfint twenty feet
south ea-- t ,f Wain street. The resntrartSr to
fnmLili iii- - mat rials. a I do the srk eecordittsto plan and r) Ificatfolis nq file iu this office, and
payment to l made, im roaiplefion if Ihe wurlc,
city bonds, d ie iii on,. rv, aad beariiaj tnesreet,

P. BI'RKI-.- i fork.

bv the A Lugs of the Scott campaign how
he proved his allegiance to Lis party inAppol- -

lo Ha'.l in thiscity,by denouncing; the Federal
party and the memory of his own ancestors,

. wrnMi n( Ina nw ' r V h fcmrv lv iw" - " "J J .'
abuse of his old Whig associates.

Such i the man who seeks to represent
the First District of Indiana in the Nation-

al Congress. We believe he will experience
the disappointment and defeat, which he
has always met before the people. They
have no confidence in his political stability,
and will not trust their interest-- ; to bis
keeping.

The Halls.
We believe we possess all the patience

that ordinarily falls to the lot of mortality,
bat we acknowledge there are some cut-rag- es

that upset our equanimity. One ot
these is the disgraceful partisan purposes
which'the Post Office Department it made to
subserve. Every day we receive letters
from agents and friends, informing us of the
non-arriv- of our papers, which we know
are mailed as regularly and promptly a3

the publication day arrives. A direct blow
is aimed at our business, because post mas-

ters and route agents know as well as any,
that people will not subscribe for papers
which they cannot receive regularly. At
what particular spot the hlanie lies we can-

not say. Did we know, we should take oth-

er steps beside uttering complaints through
the columns of our paper. Did the omis-

sions to deliver our paper occur only once
in a while we should say nothing. But
that is not the case. The thing is repeated
week after week, and what is still more re-

markable those Post offices having the best
mail facilities such as are located on the
line of the Railroad, and within our own and
adjoining county fail to receivp the paper
ottener than almost any other. This cannot
be accidental. As with our paper,so with the
Yolksbote. The editor of that paper informs
us that he never eiperienced any trouble of
consequence until he hoisted the Repub-

lican ticket. Since then he has been inces-

santly annoyed by the complaints of his
subscribers. The other day he took a pack-

age of papers to the Post Office directed to
Nash's DeDOt. He called the attention of
one or two citizens to the fact of his mailing
his papers. He eut. at the same time, a
letter to Mr. the Postmaster at that
station, asking him to notify him immedi-

ately if the papers (ailed to arrive. Mr.

Nash, on receiving the letter, but to
receive the papers, came down to Ihe city
and notified Mr. Bischnff, as he requested
him to do. They then went to the Post
Office, and made inquiry of the clerk (Mr.
Rudd was absent at the time the papers
were put in the office), who was positive he
had mailed the papers. The route agent,
Mr. Hill, being called upon, was equally
positive he had never received the papers.
The question then narrowed down to the
fact that either the Post Office clerk in the
Post Office in this city, or the mute autnt
ou the cars, suppressed those papers.

Again: A few days ago, a gentleman of
our city mailed a package of papers for Du-

bois county. Scarcely any of those papers
reached the parties to whom they wen- - ad-

dressed. A large club of subscribers in
Spencer county sent to the Volktbote, early
in the campaign, very few of whom have
received their papers. Onr agent at Posey --

ville writes us that our papers do not arrive
punctually and the packaye complete, at his

town. ont" week in four- - Tuese "
unendurable, but yet bavc to be submitted
to. Realise it is next thing to an impossi- -

bility to fasten the evidence upon any par-
ticular individual. We are. willing to con-

tend whh the Democracy if they will only
give us a fair field, but to suppress our pa-

pers while theirs are freely circulated is

placing us at unfair disadvantage.
We have several subscribers in England

and we are informed their papers come to
band regularly. Why is this We. can
account for it in no other way than ttuu
our English subscrilers can not cast votes.

Several of our agents tell us they have
, , ... ,

money IB u.eir daikis ror suoscnpuon oat
feel unwilling to send it until they are a3- -

as u t n h a ,1
,LeU ,9111 cu i lit. n jytri .i tt i it tuit. .T i " i ir

That assurance we can not rive, because,
Hidci'iK by the past, we have everv reason
f . . .
to tieneve tne papers ui am taiancrea m mi
in the future as they have been in the past,
A change in the admmi.-- t ration of the
Govrrnment is the only hope we have that
the evil will be removed.

Letter from th- - EsM.
CONTI MENTAL HOTEL, 1

Philadelphia, July 26, IStiO. I

Editous Jocrnal: I reached this city
jajt night at 10 o'clock, after a pleasant

. . . . ., ...
trip across the mountains, via uie Bait, more
ana Ohio Railroad. This is oue of the best

bniit rOJ,j3 ; tue country. For speed aud
felJ' tftkio iut0 consideration the cou v

j through wUich it passftSi it is not excelled.
, Tbe country through which it passes is

roiki.1- - !, ...... I and snme vsiirs ho-- if TOaid

have been considered an impossibility to

Notice to the Public
I- - Rittentoerg,

REMOVED TO

No. 67 Main st. bet. Second & Third.
Is opeu with a splendid assortment of

Prices from 58S cts. to SIS.
ISRAEL RITTENBERG,

W.S-liUS- H OPTiCUJV, .(M-VfW- l-
M--J turer of the newly invents! and improved
Spectacles, No. 4, Third st.. bet. Main and Locust,
opp. Cresceut City Bank Building, Evansville, Ind.

These celebrated Spectacles are made of Brazilian
Pebbles, aud constructed it MCOrdattM witl the
philosophy of n Attire, In ta .peculiar form ot a
concavo-conve- x, which can be used by tbe old and
yeung, either by day or candle light, with perfect
ease,and no unpleasant feeling to the eyes that uiiuy
experience from using the common kiud. The u u l
to strengthen and improve the sight, as will be sect,
by the followiug testimouialB from tb"s" net tig
them :

from Oamxixl Crr, Kag.
I have purchased a pair of Spectacles frntu I.

Kitteubertr. I have fouud them to lie perfectly easy
to the eye. I cheerfully recommend " xu to the
public.

Frsm b. Sorenson, Ei- -

I take great pleasure in recommending the glasses
of I. Ritteuberg to the public. They give great
satisfaction.

From Jud'je W. B. Moore, liooncilte, hid.
For years past 1 have been accustomed to use ar

tlncial sight, and have tried several kiuds of spec-
tacles, but I have found none no easy to the eye as
I. Kittenberg's. I take pleasure in recominetidint;
them to the public.

Princeton, Gibson county, Ind.
Having purchased, and tor some time used, the

Brazilian Pebble Spectacles, gotten up by Mr. I.
Ritteuberg, formerly of Indianapolis, and now- of
EvansTille, we can most coraially recommend tbeut
as being easy for the eyes, and in all respects a goisl
article
Rev. JOHN McMASTER, G. N. JERAULD,
JOSEPH DEVIN, J. J. KIRK MAN,
SAMUEL W H ITS ETT, ROBERT DUNCAN.

mar:-d.w- tf

uff Ht i' hi.hi: whitelOO Wheat Flour for sale at the lowest, uow
selling at f2.7o Jier sack, at

juhJi COOK ft LANG LET'S.

JL I tJ K -- v r hij-- & H TEJ -
M Alley. The proprietor of the Pigeon Springs
lgs leave to inform tbe public that he has recently
erected and cenipleted a fine Ten-Pi- n Alley. The
Springs are situated but one mile from Main street,
City of Evansville, a good distance for either a
walk or a drive. The waters of the Springs possess
unsurpassed medical properties, and invalid- - and
others would do well to resort to then. There are
also baths on the premises, and the grounds are
beautifully shaded with trees, and surrounded wifh
a salubrious atmosphere.

WM. BATES, Proprietor.
N. ii. An omnibus runs regularly three times a

day to aud from the city. july2ti

WW-- VIJVQ JUST MElHlfEll .1
MM new stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Supe-
rior Gold Pens, and Kins Silver Spoons, we respect,
fully invite all to call and examine quality and
prices. Persona buying now may expert to get
great bargains. All articles warranted.

BITTROLFF BROS.,
Jn!v2ri-Im- 48 Main street.

EJEJlJBU- - J ( HUH I..I HTK
1 For sale at COOK & LANOLKY'S.

9fm It BIS. CI IIEH Vl.VK IS
Jm9 that Is Cider Vinegar. Cook t Langley
have in store 20 bbls Extra Cider Vinegar which
they will warrant pills and free Irom acids, ami
to keep picklvs fine snd hard as when first made.

wmoots lI.u shoes. iiiiZiii tt
MM Burrow, 15 Main street, have n good assort- -
ntout of Boots and Sho on loinds, aud are con- - I

stautly in receipt of additions thereto. The Retail
trade may always find in their store a g od stock of
ood floods, and at lowest prices. july24 j

k,9MoiZe ttJ i7e h o et rm jtJVM
lvr Shoos. Read A Burrow's Wholesale stock

ol Bocts and Shoes Is now large anil complete with j

the most desirable good of the best New England
manufacturers. All of which they will sell heap
for cash or prompt paper. Call aud examine.

July-- 1

MB" ' E I' EB fit O II f.' E E O 17 B!
MM Flour, as low as tho lowest and as good as the
best. In the present excited state of the Flour
market, when the pricesare chauging almost every
day, if von want to buy a (jnotl article cheai call at

VICKERV'S
julj'jd Star Family Grocery.

rkhH e u'J h e b if o --n j .v s
M Friend. in boxes Chemical Olive Erasive

Soap jat received at tbe "Star Faniiiy Grocery'
of (july2l) VICKEKl UKOS.

OLD FIRM IN BUSINESS AGAIN.
rmMiE I -- !! E U SI J II WISH TO
M. inform the public iti general and the rest id

mankind in particular, that t liey have bought out
the Feed business of Mr. J. C. Dusouchet, and that
they will la? prepared from this time to fill all or-

ders for FEED aud SEED of any kind.
Our Mr. It. S. RvsTCM having formerly been en-

gaged very successfully in the business for over one
year, but called away to England upon family busi-
ness, has returned to his old stand where be s'dl
at all times be pleased to s- -e his old frb-nd- and
former customers and all others.and fill their orders
toi anything in our line, with promptness and sat-
isfaction.

Feed delivered free to finvpart of the citv.
iuly20-r-f it. S. RUSTON A CO.

ddh BBLS. EXTRJ W.IB-IS- Itajfa" Flour'' for sale lower thsu ails rmblUieti
nana of this data, at VK'KERY'S,

jtly20 No. 82 Main street.

NEW YORK WIRE MILL
TJM,7.V tf MH.H.nojm, -- il.l.S t -

V W facturers of and Dealers iu W IRE OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS. Particular attention giveu lu
orders sent to their Warehouse, 81 John St., N' Y.,
which will he filled PUO.M PTLY, and have speedy
dispatch.

Circulars furnUhed, giving discount from List,
or nett prices at LOWKST MARKET UATKS.

TERMS. Six Months' Note, payable at Bank,
with current rate of Exchange on N w York, or f
per cen:. off for Cash.

Wire Mill, 25th Street, Warehouse, 81 John
street, New York. jnly20 Itnd

mmoTtcit to cojvtbjictobs.
dV w Sealed proposals wiil be received at the
counting-roo- of H. D. A T. C. Taylor, in Hart-lor-

Ky., until the 8th day of August next, for the
construction ofa Lock and Dam on Rough River, at
a point near Newton's Old Mill. A plan aril spec-

ifications of the work may be seen at the above
place in Hartford, or a copy of them will be for-
warded to any one applying by letter or other-
wise, to the undersigned Presideut of the Board.

Q. C. SHANKS.
Hartford, Ky., July 8th- - Jly20-td

m ESSOjy-- S IJV --Tl f SIC.- - - THR VJ'--
mJ dersigned would respectfully inform the cit-

izens of the city that he is prepared to s;lve lessons
in mu-i- c, on the Piano or other instruments, to
all who may favor him with their patronage.

Instruments of all kinds tnned and put lu order.
He will also select instruments for those who are
not judges themselv-- s and desire to purchase on
rtsisonable terms.

Residence on Sycamore street, R.'cond
anil Third streets,

jniyll CHRISTIAN MATTHIAS.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rWflHK EJHT-VERSHI- E HERE TO- -
M fore existing between the undersigned under

the firm of Brown A Aikman Is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. Either party is authorised to
OM the name of the firm iu settling the

WILLIAM BROWN.
W. M. AIK3IAN.

Evansville, July loth, 1860.

TIOjy.TUE VJS'BEB- -
mL. sigced will continue tbe business of the above
firnj, under the style of W. M. Aikman A Co., and
would respectfully solicit a continuance of fieors
extended to the old firm, and heiug fully prepared
to extern! every facility t shippers, either by Canal,
River or Railroad, wo assure tbeui that their in-

terest shall lie faithfully represented, should they
be pleised tofav r ns with their patronage.

Respectfully,
julyli. W. M. AIKMAN A CO.

jrac.V;ai f ebcJvbs: ebu."es.'.M Sf"0 lbs Kxtra Turkish Prunes at 12'.ic per lb
at (jatySSi COOK A LANGLEY'S.

IOA itE.y'T THE WELL, K.VO UW
Ml Store, lately owned and larcupied by Michael
Gavisk, deceased, as a grocery and provision store,
corner of Maiu and Fourth streets. Thera is a
first-iat- house attji bed to the store.

Apply to John Gavisk. or WM. RAUM. Jr.
jtllyJ-dAw- tf

:n law, a. a. amhes, (Notary Public.)

LAW & AKTHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

QENK1lA.l COLLECTION AND RF.L ESTATE
AGENTS.

Office No 17 Main street, uppisiite the Couit
House, Evansville, Indiana. may DVdAwly

g'-- RRUilX JJS-- B WJtUOJS' MJ-WL- .S

ker. The nude tarigaai is fully prepared to
mannfacture all descriptions of Carriages and Wag-

ons from the finest to the cheapest, all of which
will be guarauteed of the best wo, kmansblp.

A coustaot supply of Carriages and Wagons will
be found in mv warerooras, at No. 146 Jsain street,
Evansville FRANK HAMMERSTEIN.

N. B Repairing done at reasonable rates, with
seatnees and dispatch. iuly20-3radA-

IIEBTS OE 185-'9- 9 JLI.LOLII Indebted to Jacob Stranb A Son for
tbe years 1858 VI, will please call and settle.

JACOB STRAl'B A SON".
Hardware Dealers, 74 Main street.

jttly24.3wd.rltw

For Sale.KMBIIOLESJ I.E auOCKBf BfSt- -
ww ueas. The undersigned intends to retire

from business after the 1st of September next, an. I

iu the meantime would negotiate for the sale of i

in trade and good will of ths business of M.
W. Foster A Co., and will also toshe for a term
of years the store house now ocenried hy them.
The statid is one ol the most eligible in thw city,
aud the house is a new, substantial, modern style
four-stor- y building iu complete repair.

The present trade of the house is a sate aud profit
able one, and to active business a fair
amount of capital, a snore cert.tiu opportunity to
build up a large aud profitable business is seldom
ofiored.

For further particulars MMfQire of Geo. Foster A
Co.. orttie eatacriher. m. w. foster.

julj
BVSH. CHOICE FBESII CO .VFvF Meal ju.--t rtovived ut

julv26" CKK A LANGLEY'S.

American Cutlery and Plated Ware.
fOBfHJtJ'I?EE I3ESEUT JIJS'II
Table Knives and Forks.

Ivory handle Deert and Table Knives otitv .

Plated Forks,
Butter Knives,
Plated Tea and Table Spoons,
Carvers to match w ith Knies ami Fork- -.

Slaw Cutters,
Enameled Kettles and Sauce pans
The above -- ( best quality and finish, verehed aud

offered at reasonable rates at
JACOB ST RAVI! ,t SON'S,

julylO 71 Main street.
wm-iBfE- sv tools --i r mmmecmmt

MM rates. Grass aud Grain Scythes, St.eaths.
Cradles, Sickles and Forks, at erv low figure- - to
close out stock. JACOB STRACBASON.

WJlfjI COHEE.--i- r, EOCKETS
9M for sale hv S B. OILBKRT dt CO.

jf-BE- SS SI I. US I I..HSHE STOCK
of Black and Fancy Press Silks very cheap

to close out, at the cheap Drr G Is Store of
SCHAPKKR A BI SSING.

julv2 No. W Main street.

TBWB . II--I S TIJS'U s It-- I SHE. tl O fK 11
W rm. her stock of Millinery
Goods from her old stanrl on First
street, to No. 60 Main street,
next door to Bittroltf Bros., where
she will continue to keep a large
and beautiful stock of Bonnets,
Ribbons, and Millinery Goods gen.
erally.

The Ladies are invited to call
and examine her stock before pur-
chasing.

i'l

july4-lm- d

"
WVffT BECK I fit Ml

4Ki lbs Mixed and Plain Ouni Packing,
500 lbs Cotton Kope from 3-- to 1V. loch.
l.Mt lbs Gnm " hi to 1 inch,
150 lbs Gasket Borad,

:14 reeds No. 1 Packing Yarn,
j d7. Gum ('utters.

H dor Lanterns from AOc to? ,"..fS),
r.a It Nos. l.O, and Flour. .f Knw,
42 pairs Skiff Oars

Manilla Rope all sizes, Twtaee, Mnrllti,
Spun Yarn , Ac.

F,r sale wholesale or at
june22 SINZICH SON'S.

MWEJIII t IIUBBOlf, Ts --114 1JV
Wa street, have just received a goisl assortment
of the following description of Shoes, to-w-

Ladies' Lasting Heeled Congress Boots,
" - Oalters,
. Sp'g

Kid " Ucots.
' and Goat Sp'g Heeled

" and Buskins.
' Slip's in great tarieti.

Men's Kid, Calf and Lasting Congress Boots,
Calf Scotch Boots,

" " and Goat Oxford Ties,
" Goat, En'd and Plush Pumps and NalUflera,
" Fine French Calf Boots,

Boys' Calf, Goat and Enamel.-,,- Scotch Boot.
' ' " " Oxford Ties.

Youth's Ovford Ties and Brogans,
' Srotch Bonis,

Child's Heeled Enameled Ankle Ties,
41 Fancy Colored Ankle Ties.

M Kid and Morocco "
CopjierTip'd Bists every kind.

All of which were made bj the best manufacturers
East, and will be sold ut very low prices.

juue22

HUNNELL'S(FORM KKLY OF STEELE A HI'NNKLL.)Flooring IVXiXls.
CORN KB OF

WALNUT STItEET AND THE CANAL,
EVA SEVILLE. IND.

rWnillB JE U ESTJI BhISHMEJfTM is now in full oieratiou, with new aud com-
plete Machinery of the latest style, for Planing and
Dressing Lumber, Planing and Grooving Flooriug,
making Dours and Sash Muuldings, Winduw
Blinds, and every- - other description of work done
iu such est ablishntents.

All work at thi se Mills warranted to he well
done, and will be offered at tbe lowest cash prices.

Dry Poplar Flooring and Weatherboarding con-
stantly ou hand, and will Is? sold for cash.

Brackets and Scrolls sawed to any pattern.
Slitting and all kiuds of Sawing done to order,

and in the most approved style.
JyM WM. HUNNELL.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
JUST OPENEO BV TUE

TELL CITY FURNITURE CO.
The largest and finest assortment of FCRNI-TUri- E

AND CHAIRS of all kinds iu the city, at
WHOLESAL E UR RETAIL,

Water st., next door to R. Barnes,
EVANSVILLIJ, IND.

F. SK.nt.KTZK T. Agent.
Manufactory at Tell City, Ind.

JiiTI7 fiai

rjfi o i Jb e t .i it t i t t. e m
M In great variety, at the lowest price, at the

New Drug Store of
fet,27 ST. S. THOMPSON.

eus Hjt-n- s. (j.vfj.2tii 2,000 lbs Shoulders, plain, 500
lbs Sides, just received and for sale at

ELLIOTT'S FAMILY OROCKRY.

DR. J. FLEAGER,

0
5 0a , 0

in

WWJ3S BETCB.VEO, . sill.I,MM continues to keep pace with all the improve-
ments in his profession, at his Rooms under City
D.igu'-rrea- Gallery. 4", Main street. We is

those beautiful Hard Rut. her, Vulcanite
and Ainher plates, which in mnny respects, are su-

perior to Gold. Also, the usual styles of Gold and
Silver work. Decayed teeth permanently sav,--

by plugging. He is also using the Electrical pro-
cess for extracting teeth without pain. Children's
teeth straightened, Ac . Prices very moderate,
and work warranted. iuly2-t- f

tCARPETSf.r

tf
Also, Lace Goods, Daniabka.

Pink Bobinet Bara,
And au assortment ef the finest DliLsS TRIM
M INOS ever bro. ght to the City.

J S, HOPKINS,
apri-d-.- f OaFirstStrttt.

DISSOLUTION.
fjf II E CO i --t It T J' E It & If E Jr
m heretofore existiug between DUNCAN A

COOK K h' i his day been diaeofred by wulnl con-
sent. WK. M. Dl'NCA N,

K. A. COOKE

Tlj'.' buftuess. will uereafUT lt cuudiicteil !y
wM. M. DCNCAN' ; aud all (ersons iudebttd to
the firm of DrifCAN A-- C'oike will ploww call aud
cancel tLeir account.- - iuiiuediatcT-- Kitlier oue of
the late firm irt utboi ized to M'o tbe uame of It".
firm iu liquidation.

aul-3w- d Volksbote cop)'.

B & R G 1 JTyVA

WEMJt imslROVS TO HEUUCIS
MJ0 my prcsei t ntocl;, iu order to

MAKE ROOM FOR FALL GOODS,
I will, for TUIUTT DAYS, e II Goods at

Greatly Reduced Prices !

My stock is still lar,je, and comprises au eUj-'au- t
variety of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Adapted to tbu w.isud and tlia wuutr of tbe people.

Tlae Ladies
Particularly will fin J a large assortment of

BICB AKD BXAUTTrUL DUES (rOODs,

Which can be bought at very low figures at No. 5
MAIN STKKKT.

aug4 WM, 91. DUNCAN.
Yolksbote copy.

WpUO.Tt THE EJlltM Or THE SUM- -
M. scriber, about l miles from Evausville, on
the Green river road, his TWO MULES one a
nrre' Mare Mule, and the other a Horse Mule about

15 hands high, marked w ith line ou his hack and
rings round his leH. A libera! reward will be paid
to any person returning him to JOSEPH N1C1I-TER-

uearthe Market House, Evamville, or who
will give information where they may be fouud.

JOH.'X BAKF.NDS.

w --i k i: i & cumcmMmMTM .v
MM Cocoa, lbs. Chocolate; 25 lbs. Cocoa; just
received and for sale at

aup.'i ELLIOTT'S FAMILY GROCERY.
MI'TCAT, FIRE INSURANCE Ct). 1OF VAN IER BURGH COUNTY.

KTA.KS.T.1UB, August 2, ISfiO. J
Jfjy K E C T M O wV T UB S E VEJS"

mm Directors and a Secretary of this Company,
to Berve for tho ensuing 3'ear, will tie held in the
Room adjoining the CreBcent City Rank, on Third
street, on MONDAY, tho 13th inst., between the
hours of 2 and 4 u 'clock, p. H.

aug.'. ItOBT. EARLEY, Secretary.

TTwV WJ H, MVEIJlR.6 OBLS
W pure Cider Vinegar, for Pickling, just re-

ceived and for sale at
aug3 ELLIOTT'S FAMTLY GROCERY.

WmHIEII HEEF1 U it
MM Davis' Cincinnati sugar-cure- d Dried Reel,
just received and lor sale at

aug.'5 ELLIOTT'S FAMILY GROCERY.

f1H IVKEJH, CHIl K BUT HO llO j. ,
Spring Chickens just received from canal, and

for sale at
aug:i ELLIOTT'S FAMILY GROCERY.

EJt F I.J Hit a TIEHVES rUlM H
Md Leaf Laid just received, ami lor sale at

aug.J NO. 22 MAIN ST.

KaYr "t.HH. I' It l.hE C9BJVTMVmJjl Battel fol -- ale cheap at
augd NO. 22 MAIN ' T.

Eu 9, E U . Ill O II OX I'HE III
Eggs for sale at

aug-"- . ELLIOTT'S FAMILY UROCI.KY.

9111TE '.-:-- t m 1, o u u . --fti
sa,-k- Oennan .Utlls just received, and tor

Kale at
ani::: ELLIOTT'S FAMILY GROCERY.

"whOK BJU.E- .-
M aU) keRS White I.eait;

20 lu Zitir, in oil,
2i) dozen Paint and Braafces;
W lioxes Window Glass:

I. ins,- - d Oil, hulled nnd ru m ;

l.ard Oil; Fish Oil;
OodAsh Liver oil; Sweet Oil;
KaysTiito ioal nil.

M. aiSKBOWER,
aaal Wahinirti,n Block

--Till 1 1. 1. & JIJKff EE l "EH IT IS Jt
mLJ settled fv t tlmt Harker's Chlorins Agos Kill-
er is the hent laedieinc known for fSsCtiaa a sure
and permanent rnre ut i'evet and Ajrne ur Chills
and Fever. It prevents Ane t'ake rind all the ills
that follow the naa of Quinine. For Sal !v

N. S. TBOMIWHi
alll At the City Ilrng Store.

fMtiVK HHijyn s. -- iiJhhe whja t lilori: e, Avre'a Atiil'- - C ure, Oseod'n Iuilia
Chola.ne, Smith's Totiir Srrap, Bhatlenttewer s
Pills, Oravea' Pills, Uhodes' Fever and A(;ue Cure,
McKenzie's Tonic Febrifags. and Prof. Mott's
Kebtifnse Wine, at N. 8. THOMPSON'S

fcttgl City Itrtijc Store.
in.YTJ(T OE 1, 11.71 oW EonEijn.
a V voTinr lee ,'nams, I'nstards, Ac, at

anicl THOMPSON S ltrnn Store.
!..i n is 11 it it i ' cm Mir a jfJT eohMM sale at THOMPSON'S Drug Store.

WXTHfTS VJJITMLEM, on- -

Mid aags Flower.-- . liitter Aim nils, Kose, Mace,
(;iier, Alls.ire. 'elery. Strawberry, Raspberry,
and nil other kinds, uf the verv la st qualitv. at

N. S. THOMPSON'S
nujrl City Prnr Store.

rfWiTirs COl tJ II II-- I I.fiJ.71, j.-i- i
mL iFsrfcsTtl's Cough Syrup, at

aiuil THOMPSON'S Druf Store.
Ttrfrut I T OO TTTeh --IT Tv. 59

M augl MAIN S1UKKT.
gf EJYVrjjV'E 1) if U O I ft' fHEJCII
WLff Bbtckiog, at THOMPSON'S

augl Dritr Store. ,r0 Maitt street.
I'JEEH.THE Ues'iTFZT1

MT Poison in the world. It kills Flies instantly,
without ininrv to hi, thing else. For sale by

THOMPSON.
augl At the City Drug Store.

M E it E V .fl E H I'. A EJL WriKht's, Liiliii's, .tides Haiiel's, X. rtii7-in'-

Harrison's, E.lrehis', lletnaroon's, Cleaver's,
and I at the

unci CITY DUTOJiTOUlC.

Commissioner's Sale of Real Estate.

TWO BRICK STORES ON WATER ST.
AND A

Lot on Canal and Main Sts.
MOTftC IS HEREBf UlfEJV,

ayW that by virtue of a decte of the Court of
t'ornnieu Pleas of Vanderhurch eonnty, Indiana,
at its February term, I860, in :, partition suit
wherein Ht nry L. Mitchell et al. were plaintiffs, and
Edward ' Mitil.ell et al. were defendants, I
as Coauaissiouer under Ihe appointment of said
Com-t- , will sell at PfJftLIf! AtTCTIOH, at the door
of the COl'RT HOUSF in Evansville, Indiana, on

S VTUKDA.Y, Angud ar.tii, 180,
At 2 o'clock v. M., the following described property,
situated in the city f BvaeariUe, Indiana,

That part of Lt No. lo in the Origins! Plan,
which adjoins Lot No. .'. and fronts 2. fet on
Water street, and extending back of the same
width to the alley, it heing the tour-stor- y BKICK
STORE-HOl'S- 'in which t situated the '1'elegraph
Ollice.

Also, the BRICK srORK-lloUS- E now
by 1. A. Crane, adjoining Balicock's Hardware
Store, ne,ir the corner f Main and Water streets,
fronting twenty-tw- feet twoand one hu!f inches on
Water street, aud exteudint': back of the same
width seventy-fou- r teet three inches. With the
Store will he sold the right to Ba tbe Hull and
Stairway in tho rear of the premises, as a uieauu
of access troui Main street to the second story.

Also, the north-eaote- t ly oue-thir- of LOT No.
230, Donation Enlargeineut, heiug tbat third of tho
Lot which adjoins the Canal, ou Maiu street,

Latiyhlm'n warehouse.
TERMS OK SALE One-tuik- u of the purc'iaee

money c'At,II, aud the residue in two e,tiuil install-
ments the first at one veah, and the second at
two EAbs from the date of sal.-- , with interest, se-

cured hy Dote payabht will, out relief from valua-
tion or appraisement lows.

WILLIAM UAKF.lt, Commissioner.
Foe fuxthefi infirmation inpiire at the office of

UAKKK A FOSTER. Attorneys.
iuly.'ll-dt- s Third street, near Main.

dryi.vciJ-- J n soJi'V
t-- ' IS boxes Pre tor A C imlile Qrmu Soap.

, .. o t'rowu li

15 .. No. 1

lor tmU at C'WK LANtiLEV'S.

n'jco.y-- - H.i.ns,' iiiBUEii shies,
MM ami Shoulders, tor sals by

,28 . tiKd. FOSTF.R A Ct.

rTsmt.yti To ce.i t'E the ITfmm t ori'er mv entire stis:k I Teas,
.. ui ana c.,t. for cask onh is the

time f.,r bargains, as I am determined to close out.
This is a t exee lmit opia.rliluiiv i t any one

wUhiin to embark in a cood business as I will
disiK,se of the whole Stock Fixtures, lit., if de- -

sired, at a low lltlile JAS. L. SPALDING,
Corner Main and First streete

B Those ersons kuowing themselves in-

debted to ata will please cail aad pay up without
delay. jalySO

TUESDAY MORNING. AUGUST T

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
FOB PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Or ILLINOIS.

Thk Pkoplb or these United
States abb the rightfcl Masters of both
Congresses and Courts, not to Overthrow
the Constitution, but to Overthrow the
Men who Pervert the Constitution.
Abraham Lincoln.

for vice president,
HANNIBAL HAMLIN

Or MAINE.
Love my Country mobe than I

Love my Pasty." Hannibal IlamUn.

Presidential Electoral Ticket.
Electors f r Ut Stale at Large.

WILLIAM CUM BACK, of Decatur.
JOHN L. MANSFIELD, of Jefferson.

District Eltctor:
1st District Cyrus M. Allen, of Knox.
2d John W. Kay, of Clarke.
3d District Morton 0. Hunter, of Monroe.
4th District John H. Farquahar, of Franklin.
fib District Nelson Truslcr, of ayette.
6th District Jiruben A. Biley, of Hancock.
7th District John Hauna, of Putnam.
8th District Samuel A. Huff, of Tippecanoe.
9th District James N. Tyner, f Miami,

loth District Isaac Jenkinson, of Allen,
llth llstrict David O. Daily, of Huntington.

FOB CONGRESS FIRST DISTRICT,

X. Q. DeBRULER,
OF SPENCER COUNTY.

FOR COMMON PLEAS JUDGE,

In i he District composed of Vanderburgh,
Warrick, Posey and Gibson Counties,

JOHN PITCHER,
OF POSEY COUNT V.

Opposition State Ticket.
FOB GOVERNOR,

HENRY S. LANE, of Montgomery.
FOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

OLIVER P. MORTON, of Wayne.
FOB SECBETARY OF STATE,

WILLIAM A. PEELLE, of Randolph.
FOR TBEASUBER OF STATE.

JONATHAN S. HARVEY, of Clarke.
FOB AUDITOR OF STATE,

ALBERT LANGE, of Vigo.
FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL,

JAMES G. JONES, of Vanderburgh.
FOR REPORTER OF SUPREME COUBT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Marion.
FOR CLERK OF SUPREME COURT,

JOHN PACL JONES, of Lagrange.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

MILES J. FLETCHER, of Putnam.

' That Little Giame of Brag' Joint
Law's Conversion.

The general political character of John
Law is well known to the people of this j

District. It is a fact too well known and
too often repeated to be forgotten, that nf--

ter receiving his early political education at j

the hands of old Federal ancestors, who
were the warm friends of the elder Adams,
he came from the State of wooden nutmegs
Bad steady habits to the West, and for sev- -

eral rears was an ardent and uncompromis- -

ing Whig, working herd for the
ing of the parly and to get into office. So j

intolerant a Whig was he that when old
Governor Hendricks yielded to the force of
the popular current, and was carried over to
the support of the lion-heart- hero of

Jackson, John Law's voice was rais-e- d

in bis denunciation and hie ready pen was
busy in attempting to "teach him the lea-M- n

that the desertion of one's friends gains
neither the approbation of friends or ene-

mies." It is well known to the gray haired
veterans of Democracy in this District that
when General Jackson first presented him- -

self to the people of this country for their
suffrages, John Law by his voice and his
vote aided in his defeat. That when he

twice again came before the people as the
recular candidate of the Democracy for
President, John Law was loud in his oppo- -

sition, and before the people declared that
he referred " war. Destilence. and famine ' '

to the triumph ol'such a military despot, as
he saw fit to term him. It is also known
that about the year 1830, for some unac-

countable reason, much to the surprise and
disgust of his old political a3Sociatcs,he trans-

ferred himself, soul and body, over to the
Democracy under the lead of that
patriarch of the party, Martin Van Rurea

There is a story told among the old politi- - j

clans of Gibson county, which recalls a Lit- -

tie of the history of that time, and gives ns

another view of the Hon. John Law, and ot
his ardent attachment to thr party, o which
he has been constituted the standard bearer

'
in his district. In the fall of 1832 Judge
Law was in attendance on the Gibson Cir-

cuit Court, and with a few jovial friends was
spending the evening in a friendly game of
" brag." The election was over several
weeks before. The old Clay men, of whom
there was none more earnest and hopeful
than John Law, had made a hard and tire-

some canvass, and were hardly yet rested
from their work. They were eager to
know the result, but the news reached these
backwoods States slowly. That night the
mail brought the tiews ot Clay's defeat and
I t . ..1. j. .""""" Ior 11,3 aeuouu AI"
lar the news, the. orame of ' brag'' was dull ;

and those old Whigs counseled over the
result. Law's "conclusion of the whole
.aatter o was about in these wordi : "Gen- -
uemen, tnae way, ueen on the wrony
side.' When General Jackson leaves the
office he'll shoot 'little Matty' (Van Curen)
out from under his wing, aud he'll be the
next President. I'll iro for ' little Matty !' "

And that waj the hour of Law's politi-

cal regeneration and conversion to Democ
racy.

The company eparated, and uothiug
more wa3 seriously thought of the remark.
But when 1836 came round, true to the
Judge's prediction "little Matty," uuder the
prestige of Jackson's popularity, waselected
President, and to the astonishment of his
political associates, Law was one of his sup-

porters. He knen he was on the side"
before, because he never got office and
when Van Bureu was elected he was Maca
more certain of it because he forthwith
stepped into a fat government nlace. And
be was so well convinced that Van Buret;

coloredi i hue i and on this account alone is
-

t
peculiar , owing to its rising in forests of '

liurel and black spruce. The Kails of,
Snowy Creek ; the crossing of the Voughio- -

,d j i
Cranberry Summit to Altamout. lu thi
vicinity it is always cool acd pleasant, even
in the hottest of weather. VVhcu I was
there, on the night of the 24th of July, the
thermometer stood at about 5'J. The cul-
minating point ot the line is at a height of
3,626 feet above tide water at Baltimore.
The dividing ridge between the waters of
the Ohio and the Potomac is passed by a
long open cut of upwards of thirty feet in
depth. The great Backbone Mountain, now
passed, towers upon the right hand, and is
Men at every opening in that direction.
Then comes the Bull' Head Rock, the rail--
road having cut the neck off, and left the
bead standing.

From Piedmont to Cumberland, twenty- -

eight miles, the scenery is remarkably

the valley ou the right, and Will's and
Dau'6 Mountain on the left. The Knobby
Mountain, that remarkable raage, which is
on a line with the town of Cumberland, and
is so singularly diversified by a profile which
makes it appear like a succession of artifi-
cial mounds. The brick and stone Viaduct
over Will's creek, at Cumberland, consists
of fourteen elliptical arches of fifty feet
span each, and ten feat rise, anil is a well
built, handsome structure. Cumberland
comes next, and is quite a thriving place.
It owes its present prosperity to the B. and
O. Railroad, and the great coal mines in its
vicinity. It is noted on account of being
the starting point of the great Xational
Road, the finest macadamized road ever
buiit in this or any other country. This
was a national undertaking, and was des-
tined by its projector, the immortal Clay, to
extend to the Pacific coast, and for the aban
donment of which we are indebted to the
Democratic Party, which has always pur- -
sued a policy detrimental to the best inter--

ests of the country, and especially the Grea'-Wes- t.

Had it not been for this, that
noblest of Roads would now be in a travel-
ing condition to St. Louis, and probabl-farthe- r.

But it is truly gratifying that the
people of the West are at last awakening to
their own interest, and that the entire West

'will cast their votes next November for that
honest and well-trie- d statesman, Abe Lin-
coln, and thus even at a late hour vindicate
their rightn.

The next point of interest is the Tunnel
at Doe Culley, and finally Harper's Ferry,
where is located the IT. S. Armory build- -
ings. It is celebrated for the John Brown
Insurrection. The scenery here is truly
magnificent. Then the Point of Rocks,
Oliver's Viaduct, Ellicott s Mills, Patterson s '

Viaduct, the Relay House (where, as the
name imparts, there was a change of hoises '

during the period in which these animals
furnished the motive power.o Carrolton
Viaduct, over Gwynno's Falls, are all '

places of interest.
Before reaching this bridge, we encoun-

tered the l; deep cut," famous for its difficul-
ties in the early history of the Road. Its
extreme depth is 76 feet and its extreme
length half a mile. And lastly Baltimore,
the " Monumental City.''

The cornerstone of this Road was laid
at a very early period in the history of

'

Rail Roads July 4th, 1828 and on" the
.toth of August, 18.'i0, the first section was
opened by steam power, 1 1 miles from Bal-
timore to Ellicott s Mills. The trial of the
first engine was made on the 25th of
August, of that year, and on the first of
June, 185M, the entire route of nearly 400
miles was completed, and ou the 10th of
January a formal opecing of the Road was
made by a through excursion with great
public rejoicings.

The number of tunnels on this road are
some 15 a greater number I presume than
on any other road of the same distance in '

the world.
I took the Baltimore, Wilmington and

Philadelphia Railroad at Baltimore for
Philadelphia, i would here suggest, for the
benefit of those who intend to travel, and
who are not fully posted, the importance of
purchasing through tickets on every occa-

sion, and be sure to get omnibus tickets
when there is occasion to travel on different
Rail Roads and thus save money and trouble,
and avoid imposition,

The arrangements in these Eastern cities
fprobably they do not desire to have them
different) for transporting passengers and
baggage from the cars to hotels are not so
good or so cheap as they are at Cincinnati
and Pittsburgh.

The Continental Hotel is without doubt
one of the fim-s- t if not the best houe of the
kind in the country. 1 would advise every
person visiting Philadelphia to stop at this
House. 1 will guarantee that they will
sever regret it. Terms, $2.50 per day.

If you had the space to spare, I could give
a frill description of this superb hotel.
Suffice it to say, that it is of oriental mag
nificence nn,i complete in i'i appointments,

lKlXX are we to have a first class hotel in
17 ; ll ' t r . r onr! KnoinaoLj an t 1 n .j u v. o

reputation of our city demands a first rate
nutei mill i " u'r n i iii'i .ii i aia iifwhen we will have one.

Politics seem to bo as much confused here
j in the East as they are in the West. It is
I reailj. amoeiug iu uowcu uk imuutj uiwtoi

between the two w.ncs of the harmonious
Deaaocracy. There is certainly much more
animosity existing between the two wings'
of the Democratic party, than between them
and the Republicans. Forney of the Pre
Calls the Breckinridge party the secession-iat- a,

mid all kinds of hard names, while
Utev charge the Douolasites with favoring
tin- - election of Lincoln.

V T In 1 J 1, .......rw WVJ "'- -

fur Liucolu consequence of the failure of
opponents to fuse.

j I have conversed with a number of per- -

i0"3 are pretty well Informed ab,T' the politics ot the btate, and they
in lhe opirjiol. tbat the State wil

g0 for Lincoln even should there be a fusion
on the nart ol the Lteruocracy. r rorn an
nurts of the Stale the most cueering news

. , . , . tf-
-

r(. f.Mnnfrps are

interests, and in which not only Pennsylva
nia is interested, but the whole country.

There was quite a large and enthusiastic
meeting of the People's party held at Lan-

caster in ill's State a tew days ago. This
vnn Unritv in the home ol the f resident who
ha promt tl trails, iu Use home ,,t his birth, '

and i the, people who nten ited him to
this bit n tiii i id is good
tor tOOO mnj'iii'v Ibi l.irn h u November
nex". B.

CtNnsNAi'i, August C, M. The river Im.s

fallen 8 inches in tbe last 48 l.ouris. Tbere
are 8 feet in the channel. Weather btuy
and very sultry. Mercury 92.

mjrfBB .tt .f . H E T. - HUTCH EMS
an ' Gardners ar,- - hereby nutinid tint si

butch, rs' stall- - and ill of file eet able -- tan Is lu
the (,-e- Market, will b. s bi at pnbtie anetloa
ou Sutui .iay uioinin,'. A in1 net lath, 1 160, it nwen
o'clock.

Bv urder ut the Obtain oa

Clerk's OifW, Jnlv .' ",th, tf
gft O R E O R Jt T I 0.' ' iV O T ICE . -y Older for PI. ink Side-Wal- Julv 17, I860

And now it is hereby otil.-iei- l nud directed by the
Commoti council oi tlo'rity of KranivtlU, thai iho
owners of all lots or pitrts of lots fronting on or
adjoining the south side cMTamfttori itrent. from
Washington street to the eastern llue of Ihe 0r.poratiou, cause the to lm

' brouglit to the proper grade, nod thai they cause a
side-wal- k of class No. 2 to be laid down thereon,
within thirty days from tbe publication of this
order. P. BL RKE, Clark.

Clerk's Ortice, July I860.

Tiie Economist.rmxuts sTofE tus t.ihejs' theM Hist premiums at every Fair where it has
been exhibited. At the South-Wester- n Indiana
District Fair, held bare October, 1KVJ, there wr,
but two premiums offered for cooking stojes one for
the best W(Kd coukiiiR stove, unit one for the be-- coal
cooking stove. The Economist took the FIRST
PREMIUM FOR THE BESI . (HIKING STOVE
FOR WOOD. aVatter, Klusman m Oo took tho first
premium for their cooking stove for coal. No other
premiums were offered. The larposllver medal wa
awarded to the Economist at the New York State
Fair ; and the first premium at the United States
Fair held al Chicago, and twelve other state anil
County Fairs in 18r,n.

In no branch of mechanical ait has there
laynaniore apparent advance than in too man
ufacture ol stovee. It is but a few years hIuoh
the very name was n novelty, representing n
huge, sbajMsless structure, almost as devoid' ol
use as ornament, These have gradually given place
to patterns of grace and utility ; until the varieties
our markets now-- present bai-- e almost exhausted
the vocabulary of naatea j and the different phases
the metal is made to assume, would astonish old
Vulcan himself. In style uud finish, tiie improve-
ment has ;. real, leaving nothing to be desired
on that point, but the severe competition in price,
to which they have been suljected, has deprived
them of many of the tuore substantial qualities
desirable. This seems more especially to have been
the case in reference to cook etoTc-a- n article 01

domestic economy that has more to do with scolding
wives and crotchety servants than most people

The public have long sought an improve-
ment in this article, and we believe are ready topny
any reasonable price fur a cooking stove, tf it only
psssesses the merits of size, Weight, convenience,
durability, economy, rind perfection of manufacture.
These qualities seem to he possessed most fully in
the Ecou .mist a new stove, perfected and brought
out the past season, by Messrs. Treadwell, Perry
A, Norton, of Albany. Wo heard so much of this
stove, and it looked so much like u stove intended
for use, that we concluded to try them, and the
result of the experiment convinces us that tbe
pronrietors, iu their ih termination to make the Deal
stiles in the world, have succeeded. Wo regard the
Economist as possessing all the merits above enu-
merated as the groat stove of the day far in ad-

vance of anything ever attempted in the llue of
stoves, pertect iu all it.--, appointments, and true to
its name iu durability aud the use of fuel. Among
tin- many conveniences attached to it, may be men-
tioned a largo oven, witli hooks arranged, for g

meats while roasting. A copper water
tank, holding from 12 to gallons warming
closet, bruiting hearth, fc., Ac. The broiling
hearth isoueof the most noticeublo features of this
reuiarkiiLle stove. There never has 'been, to our
know ledge, any broiling II xture that was really sat
isfactory iu its operation. The proprietors of this
stove hale been :ouducting a series of experiments
upon broiling, eliciting some valuable facts, and re-
sulting iu the la Tention ofa gridiron adapted to
this store, which ha heen seemed by letters patent,
and is one of the most admirable things of the kind
wo ever saw broiling without smoke, aud keeping
the coals in a constant glow. Wo are always glail
to do justice to mechanic,, I imr ruvements, aud es-
pecially such us contribute so largely to the general
guod, as the one above mentioned.

The Economist, whil h is commanding such a large
sale, will he found oul:, at SCANTLIN A STE-
PHENS'S, Maiu St., between Water and First.
Evansville, Ind man;

AN ADDRESS TO FRIENDS.rmjHE I - " E ItSltJ --XE II BVIi J.il
M. respectfully inform bis fauaada and feUou

citizens, that he has this day commenced hu-ln- e ,

for himself at the well known stand of John M.
App. I have just received a very nice and well
selected stock of Ladies', Misses', Boys', and Cbll
dreu's Shoes ol every style and of the host nuallty
Hoping that by strict attention to business and tbe
mauufucture and sale of a No. 1 article of Sh- es
and Boots, I will merit the patronage of my new as
well as old friends.

Ladies' and (ientV Boots, Gaiters and Shoes ol
all kinds made to order iu tbe neatest style and at
the shortest notice, f vour old friend Inc.
trial. A. 0. McDKVITT,

No. 63 Hi street, Evansville, lad.
Junel.'l-t- f

Hit Jilt IOR fOt'.V'J J.niiH- -sr,u a rlaasl Flaes ; : rlaesl 10 youngsters
and lovers of lndepeudence, if jou wish to secure
the election of your favorite candidate, boy, jaw
Fistrs at the Cheap Drv Goods Store of

st' ll APKKRA BUSSING,
julv No. 4. Main street.

av, hoes: shoes:: mUBMBl 11 WM
have lust received a large addition to onrstock

ol Ladies', Misses', and Children's Shoes oi every
kind, which will be sold at prices to snlt every-
body, (.'ail and judge tor yourselves, at the Cheap
Dr Goods sitoie of

Si HA PK Kit Bl'SSINO.
julyi No. 49 Main street.

HTITB' ''fS

f. E V E Et V
kv AW

TRESS AND SUPPORTER.
rWlHESE . A. M lm"
M able instrument-- s are offered ss entirely new

in action and principle. Having a combined in

ward and uylrarJ motion, they retain Rapture
with pressure than others.

deed the instrument with a rijrW spr.no They
will Injure the back anil cord, and their

White'
fcanr andpoinful picssnreare troublesonie.
will RADICAL CURB If Properly .eod --

pn-Ju- ce

send for a Pamphlet Ir; .
Call on vonr Druggist or
to all Addres, BaRSF.S i PARK, New York

.1 D PARK", Cincinnati.
unc7-nd- v OrKFrilWllTTK,

Good iuck Needed "for Young
Beginners.

THE FIRM OF MILLER & MEHAUS
fWtUIlpEIBJU HJS 7dT C

a bran-ne- stock of Dry Goode, consisting
of sreat many arUdes in their line, too n'TM-c-

,

to name, which are now open for in.tasetiou, and

FuZZSi? theMlL'L7.RAIEHlrjr

build railroads over it; but the energy and dall, toKjng place in lavor of the Republi-perstveran-

of the American people can , cans. The people of the old Keystone de- - '

overcome almost very obstacle, however sire a change. Tbey wish to see a party in
power that will protect their interests. 1 hey

dilhcult. The grandeur ol the scenery Tarjff t; their jrou aud Coa,
aiong tins road la not surpassed auywuere,
and cuch of our citizeus as have never trav
eled over this route should not fail to do so.
Those contemplating a trip over this toad,
in order to enjoy the scenery, hould take
the 11 r. m. train from Cincinnati, and then
stop over at the Wlades House, or Oakland,
flora ' r. . until T a. m. They will thus
pass over the entire route hy daylight.

The Point of Most Interest. The Via-

duct across the Monongahela, f!"0 feet long
and 39 feet above low water mark. The
superstructure is entirely of iron, and is
said to be tbe largest iron bridge in America.
The Tygert's Valley river, alonjr whose mar- -

gin the railroad follovrs for some di.nanca.


